
 



PROB 11-24-133 

 

In the name of God Amen. 

 
The 29

th
 day of Marche in the yere of our Lord God 1531, I Leonarde MICHEMORE 

servant? and yoman of the boylinge house
1
 to our soveryne lorde King Henry the VIII

th
, 

Beinge Hoole in minde and pfyte of remembrannce make this my laste will in maner and 

formme followinge: 

 

Furst I bequethe my soule unto Allmyghty god and to his blessed mother Saint Mary and to 

all t[he] holy company of Hevynn and my body to be buryed in the paryshe churche yarde 

of Saint Margarete in Westmynster. 

 

Item: I bequeath to the mother churche of Rochester for my tythes and oblacions by me 

mechyently forgotten 8d 

 

Item: I bequeath to my maide Johane Leonarde a matteras, a bolster, a pair of shets and a 

Coverlet. 

 

All the reste of my goods I bequeath to the disposicion of my wife Agnes MICHEMORE 

whiche Agnes I make my sole Executrix for to doo for my soule helthe as she shall thinke 

best. 

 

And I desire Edmond MYLLER to be supervisour to see this my laste Will to be fulfyllyd. 

 

In Witness herof I have caused this my Laste Will to be wrytten the yere and daye afore 

rehearsed. In the presence of John WHIGHTSTROM of the boylinge house, Richarde 

HARRYSAY, Thomas COKESILDE. 

 

Probatum fuit suprascriptum test[ament]um coram d[omi]no apud Lambithe xfiiij die 

Mensis Novembris anno d[omini] mil[es]imo quingen[tesim]o xxxi Juramento relicte et 

Executricis in h[uius]mod[o] testamenti sir probate est Et comissa fuit administracio 

om[nes] et singularum bonorum amd et creditor dicti defuncti presate Executrici De bene et 

fid[elit]er administrando or de pleno et fideli[ter] Inuen[tara]rio et r confirmend Mernay de 

plano et vero compoto reddens Ad sancta dei Evangelia in debita nicis forma Jurate  

 

[The above written testament was proved before our Lord at Lambeth on 14 November 

1531 by the oath of the relict, the executrix in this testament … was granted administration 

of each and every of the goods and debts of the said deceased. … The Executrix to well and 

faithfully administer and to make a full and true Inventary … Sworn on the Holy Gospels 

…]

                                                 
1
 One of the 16 subsidiary kitchens built by Henry VIII at Hampton Court – the only one to survive to the 

present day. It held a 360 litre copper cauldron set over a furnace, and was mainly used for cooking beef and 

making stock. See Alison Weir, Henry VII: King and Court (Random House, 2011). 


